Cooking Night - September 7th, 6-7.30 pm, BH008
Regional recipes, cooking techniques and… a lot of good Italian food!

Opera Night - September 22nd, 7.30 pm, MAC (Musical Art Center)
Come enjoy Mozart’s “Don Giovanni” with us!

Turpiloquio! - October 5th, 6-7.30 pm, GA3134
Swear words are an important part of Italian language and culture. Let’s learn them together!

Giochiamo a carte! - October 19th, 6-7.30 pm, GA3134
Come learn Italian card games with us! Briscola, Scopa, Scala, Machiavelli and much more!

Halloween Party! - October 26th, 6-7.30 pm, GA3134
Don’t miss the chance to dress up like your favorite Italian stereotype this Halloween!

Movie Night - November 16th, 6 pm, TV251

Caffè di Natale - November 30th, 6-7.30 pm, GA3134
Pandoro, Panettone, Biscotti and other seasonal “delizie”